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1 DREXEt RESIGNS I Kane's Creek
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XPItsburg Millionaire In Huff Because

"of Aliened Partiality Shown Amer-

icans By Officials of Club Resent

Unfairness to Visitors.

JEW YORK, Nov. 1. J. F. Arm
strong Drexol, Pittsburg millionaire
nnd ono ot tho best known aviators
In Amorlcn, reiilgnc'd In n huff from
tho Ancro Club of Amcrlci today be-cau- so

of alloccd partiality shovn by
Its officials to American avfojforu in
tho recent moot nt Delmont Park.

Tho particular decision of tho Aero
club officials that piqued Drexol wns
thnt glvon against CJaudo Grnhamo-VhU- o

in regard to tho flight to tho
statue of Liberty and return.

With Drexol in spirit If not In

action arc" sild to bo most or tho
othor aviators wl'o participated In .tho
Holmont'moot. Tho aviators feel
Jcludly coward John I). Molssnnt, tho
--wirip,cr, of tho Liberty H'atuo raco,
bpi1 thoy bollovo It unspoltsmnnllko
nat "Vlilto wns doprlvod o! n second

-- chance to comneto against him. Thoy
assail that WJilto'a porsonal unpopu- -
larfty Is no oxcttso for tLo nrrnngo- -

Wnts committee.
'According to tho original rules,

October 27 wau fixed as tho dato for
iho flight, between tho hours of 3

and 4 p. m. It wns stipulated that
the contestants must remain aloft ono
liour previous to tho stnrt for the
atatuo. Tho aviator making tho best
tlmo to the st tuo and rourn was to
bo awarded tho $10,000 plzo offered
Jjy Thomas V, Ityan.

Iiecauso of tho galo that mado nvla- -

tion Impossible on tho second day of
tho meet, It was annoitncod thnt tho
TOcet would bo exlondcd on6 day,
closing on Octobor 31. O.ctobor 27,
tho day sot for tho Statuo of Llborty
flight, tho wind blew n galo nnd tho
xaco was again postponed, announce-m6- nt

bolng msdo that It would bo

Tun nny day of tho meet, nnd tho
number of flights woro unlimited.
White protested ngnlnst holding tho
race at all, declaring ho had endan-
gered Jiis mnchlno In order to make
tho nocesaary hour's preliminary
flight onvuctobor 27, but Ms protest
was overruled, '

.

On Sundayt Octobor 30, tho con-

test cbmmlttoo ruled thnt tho moot
wiR-- of f Iclalfy closed" at' sundown, and
While? Jrito'ntloii to fly Monday waH

thwarted.
It In oxpoctou that other nvlatora

will follow tho action taken by Drox-o-l
in roBignlng.

Thirteen ooroplnnoa woro wrecked
during tlfo Hqlmont inoet without a
alnnlo aviator being Borloiwly Injured.
Wnltor DrookliiB and Alfred La

Jllnno, injured durlng'tho running of

tho Coupo lnternntlonnlo,( woro tho
moot sorlously hurt, John U. Mois--pa- nt

jost tho most mnchlncs, our of

tho damaged craft belonging to him.

Ho also wna tho largest winner, his
earnings reaching nearly?! 5,000.

NEWSPAPER MEN' ARE
BARRED FROM BUILDING

LOS ANQHJnS, Nov. 1. JihIko

Honlwoll ttylay ortlloil toKotlwr H

iimiiiiKhiBetlitovn of tho I .on An-Kol- es

dally uowspiiponi nntl tufouuod
tliam Uitit iluiinn tlio future sotnionu

of ljiV Knuid ,iux' tlit is uivwitiBiil-ini- f

the Tiuio dUnslor repovtora vlll
not bo llow(l tho frowluin of t)

vorriuora of tli ooiul lianM,nonr ihfl

Krnndjury room.
Ju(lfo JJorilwi'U ivho1io1 Uite lool-.Mo- n,

ho iil. rlr vtml of tlie

jurow .liMtl tUl mm that mporlaw
hntl ntuppod ittu'ns m the UHU

nnd quotintd tlnin cuiunyning Una

lebtimony ih would Rii mi th
Htmul. Tins, he wiil, wmiW hnvo to

cennft.
In the future Honlwril wll

jnJn tho liowspiiper iuu Ht noon ami
evoninir'oucli dny and iriv tliuin n

lUt of now itneo mumoiiuil dur-iu- i;

tlio day uml of those enllud to
testify, llu muiiiuuoeintul otoaied
!onw(li'ittl!' tiurpriv.

As to that tuwd nrtlulo vou want lo
ejl: mie tho price nttraativo and

jnnke tlie & explicit. That' nil I

A Pleii for Mujoilly Hulo.
13. H. FUher, or of Ilonvor- -

ten: T. K. illiU. os-m- to ooinmaniior
G. A. R.t Hon. J. R. C. Thamuson
of Tualatin. Tuoodoro Pointer,
Goorgo Stltt nnd COO other fogal

votors nud residents of tho portion of
Washington county proposed to bo

annexed to Multnomah hnvo slgnod n

rotnonstrnnce nnd nsk that tho boun-

dary lines bo not chnngod. Lees

tuau 300 voters within tho strip sign-c- d

tho petition nnd tho romaindor of
tho county 1b practically a unit
ngnlnst It, Let tho majority rule. All
county divisions, should bo decided by

the wjsuoo ofvtbo pooplo affected. Hy

Rpt voting nt U you glvo half n voto

for tlip nioanure. Multnomah, all
powerful, does not need one-fourt- h

of Washington county to furthor in-- or

her power in th, ttato. Tho
Iom of th ten4ory will practically
ruin WMblngtoi, wblcb U already
snsfi!l in are" IF LL - .

x uyrr,mriLwti

Mr. and Mra. John Qamoroi opont Mr. Hamer and family, who havo
Baturday and Sunday with relatives
lu Gold HHI.

Mrs. John Mardon was the guest
of Mrs. IItgInbotha.nl ono day recent-
ly.

Mrs. Swlniten and daughter of
Modford apant tho foro part of tho
week on Tonnes creek visiting friends
and robtivos.

Etf Nichols nnd wifo-wcr- doing
shipping arid calling' on friends in
(Ibid Hill over Saturday.

Mr. Cooper, Foots Crook's Tnor-chn-

delivered a load of provisions
to tho residents of upper Knnfes Creek
on Snturday. Mr. C. scoms to havo
a good trndo at this placo.

Eyetems
Chut lea Seoflold 'and his nleco,

Miss Lulu Hlmmoy, wont to Modford
Monr'ay and returned Wednesday.

Wednesday J. II. Dulllngor, candi-
date for shorlff, accompiyilod by O. B.
Tqrrlll, was making calls In this

Kvorott Culbortson nnd John En-gl- o

iro both on tho sick list. Dr.
Holt of Enelo Point vtsn called to
visit ench of them,

Mr. Loinpko and wlfo and Mr. and
Mrs. Pnlm of Grants Pass vioitod at
D. Danlols tho first of last week nnd
thon went to McAllIstor Springs,
whoro thoy camped out nnd hunted.

Tho da'jco nt P. A. P.onnoys Frldny
ovonlng wcl largely r'torded and
much enjoyed by all present.

W, It, Lnmb has sold Ms farm and
will soon inovo to n ton-acr- o tract
nonr Modford which ho has bought.

Tom Farlow and Leo Fnrlow went
to Modford last Wodnosdny and re-

turned Friday, bringing Tom'a fam-
ily nnd part of his household goods.

After much searching tho direc- -

havo found school ma'am ono

Precinct
Tnioni n hunting Friday

Saturday good success.

Willis Oh m'ler of North Tnlont
Is quite 111 n Ms homo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. & Caroy spent Sat-

urday nnd Sunday nt their daughter's
in Ashland.

Mr. and Mn. L. Alford or Mod-

ford weroln Talent last Sunday. .

C. Caroy wan doing trading In Tal-

ent ImC Monday

Emmett 11. won ot Wagnuor crook
wob In Tnlont Monday.

S. S. StopliniiB of NoitrrTniout
took n load o.' potntoos to Ashlund
Inst Saturday.

J. W. Dhrnoy of Talent ban moved
ovor In FornB Vr.lley, whoro Mr. Ilnr-no- y

will suporlntond n fruit ranch.
Goorgo wns ovor In Ferns

vnlloy last Tuonday vlsUIng his
daughter. Mrs, Lorn Hughe.

Tho gns plpo Inyors down In
North Talent with tho work this
weok.

A. S. l'nrry nnd party returned

Point Eaglets
Bluco my lnat Thomas M It I Iiiih

sold a half Interim in an s0-ao-

tract of lying on Antelopo crooK
known tho old Wllllum Wlloy
placo. to FranU C Clnrk of Mod-

ford, nnd they two havo purchased a
ro tmet JoIuIuk the nlvovo dim-o- il

bod tmct from Tliomns Hllot, pou
nud thoy lutonC to plnnt tu jnqat of
Uio liiO to npplen nnd pcurs.
Mr. Clark Is m U ulttfd LLli tha
Itnrt of U)4 mUoy that ho la pro- -

ftiKo In tts pmlsee.

Mr. 01111hii ot MwUoiM, Okln., was
out laat wtmk lookliiK over our coun-
try. 1I. Ilka almost everyone olsu,
U Moundlnc tha prnictM of southern

and the Ilutto Crtwk country
In partlmlar. Ho tooins to think
tbut Uaglu Point will In tho courno
of a faw yaars be qulto n
omtr.

Mr. and ilra. Lnwrouca of " Troll
oaina not Friday and your correspond- -

ant took thatu on to iludford. so
that l hay could taka No. 10 at 5:M I

for Portland. Iarcno has
bn aumuiouad M a wltnoao batora
the UltHl StatM court lu a enaa
where two men of f!M Hill ara
ohnrged with uagloetiiK to put out
their camp fire and cautlutf tho ilw
tructlou ot vnlunbla tluibor

I havo Just laarnan that tho tahool
hoard have employ ail nnothor tonoliar
for our third room, tint 1 lutvo not
Idnrnad hor niin but will report
more of the particulars Inter.

I have Just learned thnt a lady by
the naiuo ot Hltt's from California
has commenced tenoning in tho Keoso
Crook dlfttrlct on tho 14th Inst.

Mrs Cole, wlfo ot of the
the work trains, went to

Medtord lubt weok to havo a soro
treated

MEDffdftD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDffORP, OREGON, TUESDAY, NOV

Items
but recently returned from Los An-

geles, havo taken up their residence
In tho Joe Stover placo in Garden
How.

Mr. Lewis was combining business
nnd pleasure In Mcdford ono of
last week.

Word by privato parties
from Mrs. Ilocso of Alhambra, Cnl
states that no rain has fallen slnco
last spring. Sho said that sho was
getting homesick for good old Ore-

gon irilst. Mrs. Rcobo wns a former
resident of Knncs creek.

Mr, and Mrs, Nichols and Mr. and
Mrs, John Chandler of Tolo spent
Sundny as guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Hlglifbotham,

Lake Creek
Lako Creek district and nchool bo

today.
Tuesday and Wodnosdny of last I

weok sovoral largo bandc of gooso
flow over toward tho oast, a sign,
wo BUpposo, thnt cold weather Is soon
to follow. 8omo of tho old settlers
horo say tho weather this autumn is
vory much Ilko thnt of 1889, which
was followed by a winter with snow
two foot doop.

Saturday as Charles Kllnglo wns
returning, from Mcdford, when com-
ing down Prultt hill a runaway team
following struck his wagon box throw
lug it onto his tonm, and Mr. Kllnglo
out to tho ground. His tenm thon
got away from him nnd tnnglod up
In ft barbed wlro fonco, tearing tho
horaos and woro considerably cut. Mr.
Kllnglo escaped wjth bruised shol-do- rs

nnd, like a cheerful philosopher,
ho is congratulating himself that It Is
no worso.

Ono day last weok John McAllIstor
was handling n log nnd his ennt hook
slipped nnd ho felj jjown, breaking

tors ft for of his ribs.

Eden Items
Wolborn Doosou of was ntlfroiv tilp last and

tho county sou had

M.

moinlny.

Hoberts

are

Eagle
lay

land

noroa

Oregon
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Wo am glad to announco that tho
churches of.Phoonix havo decided to

to nud work togo("ior to tho
oxtont that union sorvicea will bo
hull ench Snbbath ovenlnr;

Mrs. A. S. Furry spent lnat Frldny
tho guest of Lor brother and his
wlfo. Mr. and Mrs. Loulo Colvor
nnd your corrosj.ondont hoard hor
telling nbout a good dinner, for which
I know Mrs. Colvor Is famous.

LnBt WodnonJay Mrs. John Castor
rocomui n luiopuone mossngo say-
ing thnt hor father, John Edsnll of
Ilutto Falls, hud fallon from a bam
loft nnd aiiHtnluod serious injures.

Nestling n Iho foot o' tho hills
west of Talent nnd on Tnlont'H rur.il
routo, thoro no being built several
new modoru homes. Among mom
Theodoro Fish is building n fine now
rosldoncoj rlso n .Mr. Co Ior from
Dakota, who lately bought a tract of
laud nonr Mr. Fish and Ih having a
raoldonco l.'H. therco'i.

A,

Hy

C.

on wheel and up to Sunday morn
ing hud not returned to consclous-nopr- f,

nnd foars nre enturtnlnud thnt
ho will not rocovor.

Mr. llnrton, who 'bought tho .Urn
Hndor placo. nanr Mngle Point, who
has boan In tho Modford hospital Tor
fluino tlma having his log treated,
has ret urnwl homo, but is still con-flu-

to his bod.
Mr a W. Tuouiaa hat had tin

mldttton put to her barn, n slu'd to
supply stable room for horses.

Wnmsloy and Smith havo Just
oracted a towor at tho Sunnyslde
and 19. S. Wolfor s engnged doing tho
plumbing net. Wnmsloy & Smith
hnvo Just fluUhod tholr Job on tho
Unptlst church. Mr. Cottroll and
Henry Ualay nro making cotneut
wnlka lu (3 us Nichols' ynrd nnd

Is too busy o stop to thluk
Thoro nro about 3fi railroad men

stopping at the Sunnyajdo hotel, nud
that keeps us out of mischief.

Ooorgo Dalay, Sr.. who has
beau drilling a tureo-Iur- h hole In
tho bottom ot tb well thnt ho dug.
has gone down n depth of 70 feet
and finds the same formation that
way to uml lu tho bottom of tho well
dug at tho Sunny sldo hotel, li: n
slato formation, tho snme that Is
usually found on top of n coal bed.
Ho Inlands to koop going until ho
finds n Btroug voln of water or coal.

At n meeting of tho Ilutto Falls
nnd Knglo Point Telephone company
held lu Medtord n short time ago ar
rangements woro made ho thnt wo
will hnvo connection through to Med-tur- d

on tho same terms that wo havo
with Central Polut.

John Ashpole nnd wlfo started last
week for Los Angeles. Cal., to try
that climate for his health, as he
baa an abscess forced on one ot hit

Sdsnll,, living In near Ilutto (lunKa. and thluVd that
mUfortuio to fall ovit J climate tuny holn htm,

llouli'tt.

that warm

WMHCiwif .Mr. raiRitr una moveu ironi inen
'' fV-LCMrt- r' 111-" the rcilinu huaeA t

.
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Orchari Traits
IN PERRY'S SUBDIVISION JUgluTSIDE OP TOWN

IWe have a few ten-acr- e tracts and

Beautiful Oak grove for building

gine and everythihg convenient; tkerej

no better location for an ideal home!

borne, see our one-acr- e tracts' in tbe

in the of soil. Call on J.

or have your show you these i

and to
(I Consign your fruit to

"MISSUS. ItlDMCV Covent Gurdcii, London.

IJBoct mr.rket prices. Cash romlttcd dny aftor salo, cabled

CSolo agonta In London for South Australian conslgn- -

JJOur charges for soiling, 5 per cent and 2 conts

jJAgont In Now York, W. N. WHITE & CO., 70 Park Placo.
charges, 2 cents per box. Theso are the solo charges. Compare

with other accounts, J,

BE

14 to

The of cups, and
ever for h-x- es and

up to full will be aw i.

For the best of 630 boxes or A fhor
space of three mid acres to house
this show. tho of

and will learn and gain

hotel rise in
will be

in
Will have in offeet low fares from all

on its lines. For
any or to

WM.

j;

is me

clothet will (It perfect-
ly, wear longer, look better
and bo

It furnished by

W. W.

fe

if

1910.

tO-ac- re tract yet tract has

)od barn, f en- -

land in, the Roguefer

torn want a good of land'

ik grove. are till

valley, considering location awjjiality

agent

J. A, jlfeRRt
604 W. Mlin Street,

MedfoiL Ore.

TO FRUIT GROWERS
Shippers English Markets

HOULDINCJ,

roqulrod.

government

por'box.

Forward-
ing

iiTL.lMSBa

THIRD ANNUAL

National Apple Show
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON

WILL HELD.

November 19, 1910

$20,000 in Premiums
greatest variety prizes, trophies

offered. Prizes single apples,
everything carloads

$1000 Championship Carload Prize
carload biibhels.

one-ha- lf required
great Besides exhibit apples, pack-

ers cookers valuable infor-
mation.

Aniplo accommodation without prices
provided.

Southern Pucific Lines Oregon"
round-tri- p

points further information apply-t-
Southern Pacific agent
McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent.

The One Right Way
nana-iauor-e- d

Way.

qYour

absolutely saUatac-tor- y

EIFERT-Th-e-

Progressive Tailor.

unsold; 40Jfo

house, windmill foline

better Valley;

piece beautiful

Prices lovfer anything

i

A. Pery, owner,

rent

w

st'

PLUMBING
I STEAM ANMOT ATER HEATING

Ul Work Guaranteed I I Prices Reasonable

COFFERN& PRICE
Jl North D St..Medfod (jr, Phone dUd

2.

Real Estate Loans
Can be had through us
Current rate of Interest.

4 NEDrORD IA.TIOITAI aAMK BUH.DISO

FOR RENT
Only uotel in town of 1,000 inhabitant on Southern Pacifto rnil-rom- l,

Houue nh or valley. Newly refurnished, papered, painted;
equipmett modem; buths,' toilets, fclectrio HKhts, hot and cold ruu-nin- tr

waUr. N nv doinc busino a.

CALL ON

ALDENHAGEN
ROGUE RIVER eLeCTRIC COMPANY,

2IG Wst Malnt., Mtdford, Or.

Fisher & Whitmire
HIGH G1UDE INVESTMENTS

Mining and Fruit Land
Orchard and City Property

Insurance

32 South Central Ave.

Medford WorKs
E. G. Trowbridge, Prop.

AND MACHINIST

All kinds of
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE fc Cjp.

V

)

Medford I
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Iron

FOUNDRY

Engines, Spraying Outfits,

' aim
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w
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